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MODERN FABRICS
118 SOUTH PIEDMONT AVE.

POLYESTERS

An important message  

 

for people who
prepare their own
income tax returns.
Maybe you've been cheating
-. yourself all these years.

Every year, between January and April
millions of people sit down to do battle
with Uncle Sam. Some are “selfstyled”
accountants. Others think they
can save a few dollars doing
it themselves—so why not.
The sad truth is, how-

ever, no matter -what

their reason was for

all about deductions for child care or
casualty losses? And maybe you aren’

aware that if your income increased
last year, you may be able to

save tax dollars by “income
averaging.”

‘Well, when if comes to
income taxes,H&RBlock
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in Bethany ARP church ceme- opportunity to say a public thank 0¢atl of our loved one.- The
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Kings Mountain Fire

Mr. Turner died last Monday
in Harvard General hospital in

{ Torano, Calif, after several

Dep artment and to Robert Love- iL
la

$3.29 Yd.
FORMERLY THE SEWING BASKET s Family.
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) Friday, December 24th, 1971. Mr. Plonk Bros. & Co.
| weeks illness. Lovelace helped discover th

| He was a native of York Coun-|and called the Fire Devartm Announces
[ty, S. C., son of the late Mr. quickly and then stayed and help 8x10 or 11x14

|and Mrs. Lennie Turner and a ed after the Firemen €
| veteran of army service during The fire was located in the ceil-
| the Korean war. ing the Kitchen over where OIL COLORED
| the Churches Christmas Treats

Other survivors include four had heen bagged “he nigh

daughters, Marcia, Julie, Bar- before. PORTRAIT
{bara and Dianne Turner, all of |

the home; two brothers, W. J.| All Christmas Treats were
Turner of Smyrna, S. C. and moved and undamaged. The Fire
Harry Turner of Orlando, Fla.; Department 1swered the call | 9

and three sisters, Mrs. Geonge quickly and efficently put out CLooper. and Mrs. Vaughn Wig-|the fire. We deeply appreciate nn y
l.gins, both of Gastonia, and Mrs.| the very fine work you did and

| James Warmoth of Sharon, S. C.| the manner in which

  

you left
our Hall cleaned up to the great-

' est de gree possible. I

(Plus 50c Handling, Insurance)

starting, many of them
end the same. On the
short end. :
You see, when it <

comes to income taxes,

amateurs should depend
on H&R Block. We have
all the facilities to help you i
make “income tax time” a
pleasant experience. To begin
with, H&R Block now has over 6,000
conveniently located offices manned
by thousands of specially trained personnel
who are anxious to help you. They'll sit

  
   

is aware of just about
everything because

x we're a company that
=3 eats, sleeps, and drinks
or tax returns 365 days a

» year.
Yes, maybe you can

save a couple of bucks by
doing your own return but

it really may be costing you
a lot more by not having yor

return done by H&R Block.
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Thin fibers of
|blended with textile fibers may,
 eventeally be used in

ductive carpets,

| the entire membership and Rev.
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express this ap-

| draperies. | preciation.
| Zag Very truly you
| Speed of Great Dane dogs has (Mrs) Elizabeth C. Anthony,
| been timed at 35 miles or more Secretary
| per hour. Gra e Methedis t Church

SocialSecurityQuestions & Answers

am joined
stainless steel | PY the Administrative Board and

and wish to say “

Portrait Special!
11x14 or 8x10 Oil Colored Bust Vignette

Family Record Plan Honored
MOTHERS PHOTOGRAPHED FREE—In our

Thank You”

Portrait. Surprise your husband or family
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HsR BLOCK'S JOB.

H&R Block.
you down over a free cup of coffee and
show you some things about your in-
come tax that you might never have

known existed. For example, do yoit know

9 AM. - 9 PM, WEEKDAYS
- 5 P.M. SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

PHONE 73S-6555
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

OPEN TODAY

9 AM.

Beginning in 1972 the amount |amount of
ofearnings subject to the social|average ear

security tax was increased from |years. Ol

$7,800 to $9,000. average,
The percentage rate of Soc ial will be.”

security tax deductions—5:2 per|
cent—will remain the same

1

The “earn

the law requires your employerto | come levels
deduct the social security
{from the first $9,000 you earn in|gram began
|work covered by social security. | paid on the
| 

   he

as | for social security
last year. If you are an employee, |[gradually over the

tax (country. In 1937, when the
an, contributions were

benefits is

ni

based on

xs overa period of
, the higher the

her the benefits      

ing base” that counts

has gone up

years as in-

have risen in the
pro-

Photographer Will Be Available
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 2 & 3

10 a.m. ‘til 5:30 p.m. Wed. — Thur. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
 All Work Guaranteed By Ingram’s Studio

Photographer, Paul Knepper - 38 Years Experience

a 2 Delicately applied oils to your childs hair, eyes© No Age Limit Biied |
and complexion. (Clothing not included.)

PLONK BROS. & COMPANY
Kings Mountain, N. C. first $3,000 earned Children and Adults

Lex ‘G. Barkley, manager of in a year.

315 E. KING STREET ’ the Gastonia social security of- Barkley added, “For those who
fice, stated that, “People who now pay on more than $7,800 per

1:27 earn over $7,800 a year can ex- year; it will mean more financial

- . pect higher social security bene- protection for the worker and

4 » ey i - fits in the future because the'his family.”
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We Are Ready, Able and Willing To Finance
Your Home Needs, Whether You Build Or
Buy, Whether You Need To Remodel, Or An
Addition To Your Present Home. Promptest
Service.

Home Savings & Loan Assn.
106 East Mountain

   


